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A Fassola returned from New V'oik lat

Linger e Waist Season !

I'eter I)ej,atie returned last niht from
Milton.

H"4ular meeting of lluth C hapter, O. E.
S., ediiesday evening at 7.30.

G. Taddei returned today from Quiney,
Muss., where he has been visiting.

Silk Jackets and Blouse Jackets!

SILK JACKETS.
We have received still another lot of the above and they

are prettier and more: stylish than ever. The prices are only
$S-C- 0 ?5-- 5 16.50, $7.50, $8.75, 9.50 and 10.00.

BLOUSE JACKETS.
A stylish Jacket made of fine broadcloth and cheviot serge,

with the new pouch sleeve and trimmed with taffeta bands and
silk ornaments, lined throughout with mercerized satteen. We
sell this Jacket for only $6 00. We have better Jackets at
$6.50, 8.50 and $io.co each.

Hot weather
requisites

are

already
in

smart
demand.

PERRY a CAMP,
71 and 75 Main Street, - .... Barre, Vermont.

moleuiiis antI IMs!

Every material taken that is cool, comfortable and
airy. The warm weather of the last few days, coming so unex-

pectedly, caused the ladles to take off their coats during the
middle of the day, and it was the White Waist thit was almost

universally worn. We never had a better line of choice White
Waists than this season. The following are a few hints:

Ladies' Fine Muslin Waists, two rows of insertion down
front, tucked back and sleeves. Price, $J.G0.

Ladies' Fine Muslin Waists, hemstitched tucked yoke, in-

sertion heading, tucked back and sleeves. Price, $J,50.
Ladies' Fine Muslin Waists, tucked down front, tucked

back and sleeves, trimmed with medal'bns. Price, $f.87.
Ladies' Fancy Embroidered Pattern Front, tucked, hem-

stitched back and sleeves. Pric?, $2.50.
Ladies' Fine Muslin Allover Pattern Front, hemstitched

back and sleeves. Price, $3.25.
Ladies' Fine Linen WTaists, with cluny lace insertion and

embroidered fronts. Prices, $3.75 to $4.98.
Other qualities and styles too numerous to mention.

Ladies' Tailored Suits!
Some recently scarce lines are now in fair supply.

Inur recent visit to New York we were able to pick up some

very choice values in Suits and are giving the trade the benefit.

Many new numbers added to our $1 1 .00 line.

Some choice numbers in black and colors, ranging in price

"TtT"' TH-- i A- -

A daughter was bom May 11 to Mr. and
Mrs. A. t Johnson of Farwell street.

Miss JSusie Kendall returned this morn-

ing from a visit at her home in Strafford.

Clyde Batchelder went to TJrandun yes-
terday for a few days' visit with friends.

Remember the dental offices close Thurs-
day afternoons for the balance of the sum
ruer.

The insurance on E. M. Lyon's house
has been adjusted and Mr. Lyons will be-

gin repairs at once.

Asparagl 'coltivati nel Vermont della
ditta Byron Jackson gono 1 mighori net
mercato. City Fish Market.

Several members of Xeal Dow lodge at-

tended the public installation of officers of
the lodge at East Barre last evening.

Prof, and Mrs. S. Avery announce the
engagement of their daughter.Edith Helen
Conner to Iiosweil Edward ijcklt;y of this
city.

The regular meeting of the Master
Builders' Association will be held this
evening at 7. BO o'clock. Iwiwtaut bus-
iness.

Truant Officer E. C. French took James
McDermott, 32 years old, to the house of
correction at Vergennes this morning for
truancy.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert P. Brigag returned
last evening to Barre from their wedding
trip and Mr. Briggs resumed work today
at Brown's drug btore.

The funeral of A. Bacilierl was held
this afternoon from the home of A. Ger-be- tti

of Granite street at ao'clock. Inter-
ment in Hope cemetery.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Granite Polishers' Union Wednesday eve-

ning at 7.30 in Carpenters' hall. A full
attendant's is requested.

Regular meeting of Iroquois Tribe, Red
Men. tonight for degree work. Every
member is requested to be present. Corn
and venison will be served.

The following Barre state cases have
been entered in county court on appeals,
state vs. Charles Zanleoni, breach of the
peace; state vs. James A. Lucas, intoxica-
tion. .

Will all Rebekahs who intend going to
Wiliiamstown Thursday evening, May 14,
notify the X G. so that the committee
may complete arrangements. Per order
N". G.

Will all Rebekahs who intend going to
Wiliiamstown Thursday evening, May 14,
notify the N. G. so that the committee
mav complete arrangements. Per order of
N. G.

Doucette Brothers, granite manufactur-
ers of Montpelier, have commenced the
erection of a new cutting shed near the
oil tank at the Pioneer, which will be 134
x62 feet and of the straight type.

The Barre Checker club has accepted
the challenee of the Burlington Chess and

from $15.00 to $25.00 eacn.

Separate Jackets to suit all, in the tight-fittin- g as well as

For honest, active every-da- y service there is nothing
In the way of floor coverings that compare with the new
Cork Carpets and Inlaid Linoleums we are showing just
now. We believe that the best is always the cheapest. Try
one of these and have something that will wear for years.

Regular Linoleums and Oil Cloths shown in a great variety
of patterns.

Wall Papers, Rugs and Carpets arc arriving daily.
Remember all our goods are brand new.

loose box effects.

A

Summer
Hosiery, Shirts,

Underwear,
Neckwear

Stock,
Ties,

Suspenders,
Straw Hats,

Gloves,
as well as an

extensive
array

of

Light Weight
Suitings,

are
now being

shown by us
at

popular
prices.
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Tailors and Clothes !B. .W. HOOKER & CO,
Park Block, Next to City Hall, Barre, Vermont.

Checker club to play a series of matches
5 in both chess and checkers, and the ar

rangements for the meeting will be made
lattjr.

AH Tailors are not Skillful Tailors.
Skillful Tailors are not all conscientious.
Conscientious Tailors are not all good Tailors.
Durable Clothes don't always possess the right kind of style.
Stylish Clothes don't all possess durability.
It takes a great combination of things to produce the kind

of Clothes you should have.
Our reputation is your warranty for expecting all these good

qualities in the Clothes we make.
Our new Spring Woolens are all in and just now is a

splendid time to make selections. Come in and see the new

styles. If we make your Clothes you'll be dressed as well as the
next man, regardless of who he may be. i

The price of coal has reached the lowest
price it will in liarre this year, the deal-
ers quoting 7.70 a ton for stove, egg and
nut for May delivery. The first of each
succeeding month there will be an advance

1

Famous Ice Cream!
. Srawberry with Fresh Fruit! Pineapple with Fresh Fruit!

Vanilla and Chocolate!

The Barre Candy Kitchen. FRANK McWHORTER,
The One Price Clothier. Hatter and Men's Outfitter.

of 10 cents a ton.

Rev. Shearer of Sherbrook, P. Q.,
preached at the Presbyterian church in
Granitevilie .Sunday returning home to-

day, liev. W. A. Morrison . formerly of
Granitevilie, supplied his pulpit at Sher-brook- e

during his abseuce.

George Reed and Ivan Perry returned
last night from Lebanon, N. IT , where
they surveyed 58 building lots for A. D.

Gilley, who was formerly of the firm of
Giliey & Abbott of this city. These lots
are soon to be sold at auction.

The annual inspection of Co. E, 1st
Regiment, V. X. G., will be held in this
city on the evening of June (i Capt. II.
W. Ilovey, 24th Intantry, U. S. A., and
Capt. C. F. Burnham, I. R. P., in com-

pany with the quartermasier-genera- l will
do '.he inspecting. .

The executive committee of ' Barre
Branch, G. C. X. II., requests all manu-
facturers not members of Granite Manu-
facturers Association to meet in the Gran-
ite cutters' room, Bolster block, Wednes-
day evening. May 13, 1003 at 7.c0 p. m.
James Cruickshank, chairman.

In reporting' the drunks arrested in Sat-

urday's Times, the-nam- of one was given
as Frank Tacey, .when the name should
have been George Staoey, and was so
printed yesterday. The mistake in names
has caused Mr. Tacey much annoyance,
and the Times makes this further correc

Ice Cream and Soda Watei? !
PEANUTS, 5 CENTS PER QUART.

M. F. HARRINGTON, 311 J North Main Street.

THE SOUTH END MARKET

FANCY DAIRY BUTTER,
Made from separator cream by four of the best butter-maker- s in n.

If you want the best Butter made we can please you. The

price is 26 cents per pound. Special price in five-poun- d lots, 25 cents.

Meats, Provisions,
Groceries, Vegetables and Fruits of the finest quality always on hand.

ummer BeveragesPARSONS & SKINNER,

Shoes
in the Oxford

and
High Cut

styles,
m

Patent Calf,
Velour Calf, Kid

and
Enamel

at
prices that

are sure
to

please.

(Telephone 215-4- )

tion that there may be no further confu-
sion in the matter.

Among the cases recently entered in
county court are the following in which
Barre people are interested, Emslie, Mc-Leo- d

ic Co. vs. McDonald, Cutler & Co.,

115 South Mam Street, Barre, Vermont.' A FEW OF THE BEST.

assumpsit; Beck t Beck vs. Teuinle
Bros., assumpsit; Liberty Linseed Oil Co.
vs. J. C. .Crowley. The assault and bat-

tery case of Claude R. George vs. James
Howard, et al; the Montpelier seminary
tar and feathering case is also entered.

G. H. Ilutchin's four horse stone team
met with an accident in front of the Morse
block about 8.30 this morning. The wa- -

Stationery and Sundries !

Complete Line of Up-to-da- te Ideas in
Paper by the Potmd or Box!

tron was verv heavily loaded and one of
the stones rubbed against the hind wheel

causing the nut on the axle to wear off and
pull through the hub. The axle dropped

23c
25c
25c
45c
25c

18c
10c

25c
20c

6c

Best Lime Juice, large bottles, - - - --

Fruit Syrup, all flavo s, large bottles, - --

Orangeade, large bottles, ...
Welch's Grape Juice, large bottles, --

Welch's Grape Juice, pint bottles, - - --

Hier's Root Beer Extract, per bottle, --

Anderson's and Indian Root Beer Extract, per bottle,

Moxie, (rebate of 5c for empty bottles) per bottle, --

Large fancy Lemons, per dozen, - - -
' -

Meat Department.
Fresh Native Rhubarb, per pound, - - -

down almost on the electric car tracks so
that the ear could not get by and had to go
back to Montpelier from there.

Timothy Holland of Barre paid into

Montpelier city court yesterday $73.40
after papers had been served on him for

Samuel Ward's " BUNKER HILL " Papers and our new " FRENCH

CAMBRIC " combine good quality, good style and good taste. -

All the new colors, and the price is only 25 cents per pound or
8 cents per quire.

t
Plain and Decorated Crepe Paper, Napkins, Blank Books, etc., etc.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

failure to enter his appeal Deiore county
court adjourned in the ca.0 against him
under the prohibitory law for selling in
toxicating liquors. In a similar case
airainst John McMahon the respondent
took 10 days in county jail in place of a

A. A. SMITH & BROfine and costs amounting to frJU. f; d. labd,Boston Bargain Store, Important Xotice. We are sole agents
tor Byron Jackson's home grown aspara
gus. Best in the city. City Fish Market. Meats and Provisions.Leading Cash Grocer.

Hen's Complete Outfitters,

Miles' Granite Building, Barre.
Pearl Street, Barre, Vt. C. N. Kenyon & Co.

Ask your grocer for Wise King Flour.


